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INTER-AGENCY RAPID HEALTH ASSESSMENT TEAM 
WEST ACEH 
 
FROM THE OFFSHORE PLATFORM - USS ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
 
SITUATION REPORT No 2  
Reporting Period 22:00hrs 14 January – 22:00hrs 15 January 2005 
 

KEY HEADLINES 

• The inter-agency rapid health assessment team accompanied by officials 
from TNI, MoH and the US Marine Corps conducted a second day of 
assessments along the west coast of Aceh, this time deploying four teams 
to four separate areas. Because yesterday’s mission was a test run with 
one team, today represented the first day of assessments at full capacity. 

• U.S. Deputy Defense Secretary Paul Wolfowitz visited the USS Abraham 
Lincoln this afternoon and was briefed on the inter-agency assessment 
mission by the team leader in the mission operations room.  

• The town of Lamno (and its immediate vicinity) appears to be 
oversubscribed with NGOs providing clinical care.  Organizations wanting 
to work in Lamno should consider community outreach services, 
reclamation of agricultural land, and water and sanitation interventions. 

• Although numerous needs have been identified in the locations assessed 
below, this report relates to early field visits by this mission. We expect to 
identify even greater needs at other locations and by even larger 
populations as this assessment mission progresses. OCHA Banda Aceh 
and other agencies will be in a position to conduct an ongoing 
comparative analysis of the big picture and determine response priorities 
accordingly.   

 

SITUATION ASSESSMENT BY LOCATION 
 
Team # 1 
Location: Lamno township 
Sub-district: Jaya 
District:   Aceh Jaya 
 
Coordination: The main coordinating body in Lamno is the TNI.  They maintain a 
coordination office next to the US military landing zone.  The TNI have registered 
10 IDP settlements (total population unknown), each with a nominated leader or 
contact person.  Internal organization is along village lines so that new arrivals 
can be reunited with their fellow villagers.  Each village group also has a 
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coordinator.  Most of the IDP population lives within Lamno township, although at 
least 3 IDP settlements are located approximately 5km from town on the road 
north. The TNI allocate food to each of the registered IDP groups.  MSF 
(Belgium), Northwest Medical Teams, Humanity First, a Pakistan military 
hospital, and the IFCR have established bases in the township of Lamno.  A 
health coordination meeting has been initiated among the health NGOs.  This is 
likely to improve service delivery, especially for outreach services.  There 
appeared to be close coordination between the health NGOs and local health 
staff. In addition, local staff are working in collaboration with the Pakistani health 
team. 
 
Damage Assessment: Aerial reconnaissance from 10km north of Lamno and 
3km south revealed major damage to the asphalt, and we observed complete 
destruction of the roadbed across much of the area. Within town limits no road 
damage was noted. Many bridges viewed were completely destroyed. Abutments 
were damaged on the standing bridges.  
 
Assessments: Action Contra la Faim (ACF) were in Lamno during our visit 
conducting an assessment of food security in the community in partnership with 
WFP. They were briefed on the purpose of our mission and encouraged to merge 
their results with ours (WHO and WFP should follow this up in Banda Aceh).  
IMC was also conducting an assessment at the time of our visit.  IDPs gave 
varied responses when asked about their desire to return to their home areas.  
Whilst it was clear that there was real desire to return home many locals were 
now fearful of being close to the sea. Aftershocks can still be felt during the 
evenings. Other than fear the main obstacles cited for not returning home were 
lack of shelter and a means to pursue their livelihoods.  Fishermen would need 
boats and nets, farmers would need to be able to rehabilitate their land from salt-
water damage and acquire new stock (seeds and animals). 
 

PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUES 

 
Population size and structure: Lamno is the capital of Jaya sub-district in the 
district of Aceh Jaya.  It comprises some 48 villages.  As of January 13, the TNI 
had recorded 6,240 deaths, 16,790 people still living and 411 still missing.  Only 
9 villages did not lose any residents.  Twelve villages lost more than 50% of their 
population.  Thirty villages were destroyed, while 18 villages were relatively 
undamaged even though some residents died.  IDPs have meanwhile been re-
located to 10 temporary settlements, including schools, a volleyball court, and a 
mosque in Lamno.   
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Settlement location Number of 
villagers and sub-
villages 

Number of people 

SMA (high school) 10 2372 
SMP1 (junior high school) 9 2269 
Min / TK YACMI Lamno  7 646 
Mesjid Sabang 5 1751 
TK Bak Paoh 2 605 
SMP N 2 Keulang (junior 
high  school) 

4 1046 

SD 2 Lamno  (primary 
school) 

24 2056 

Volleyball court – Bak Paoh 5 161 
Toko 6 163 
MTsN 2 18 
   

Totals 
 11,087 

 
SMP N 2 consists of two settlements.  The head of one of the settlements had 
compiled age cohorts for the 285 IDPs.  Of the 285 there were 29 under the age 
of 5 (approximately 10% of the population) and 135 women (47.2 %).  There is a 
need to regularly update population data, as the TNI population information was 
not always consistent with data held by the settlement head. Some populations 
are more heavily affected than others.  In Darat and Glejong villages, for 
example, the village coordinators explained that a disproportionate number of 
women and children had died.  Of 196 survivors listed for these communities 45 
(23%) were women, 32 (16.8%) were children under 15 years of age and only 
one child under five survived.  There are also a significant number of 
unaccompanied minors present in the YACMI Lamno IDP settlement (and 
possibly in others).  According to the coordinators, there were 13 unaccompanied 
children from Darat, 16 from Glejong and 12 from Desa Kareung Ateu.  No data 
was available for other villages represented in the settlement. These children will 
likely require additional assistance and support 
 
Energy resources/supply: Lamno has an average of 12 hours of electrical power 
per day. Some generators are in use at hospitals and NGO facilities.  Fuel for 
vehicles was available and several cars, trucks and motorbikes were in use. 
 
Health facilities: Of the four health sub-centers (pustu) functioning prior to the 
tsunami, two remain. Only 4 MoH medical personnel are still in Lamno from an 
previous staff of 24 persons.  The current staff consists of one midwife, two 
nurses, and a sanitarian.  Overall seven medical groups were reported to be 
working in the area with a total of 105 medical personnel, including the 4 MoH 
staff and 16 TNI health staff. There are reportedly two ambulances available in 
the city. 
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A 50-bed tertiary-care Pakistani Field Hospital with 57 personnel including 15 
physicians (internal medicine, surgeons, virologist/pathologist, paediatrician) has 
been set up at the health centre. The Pakistanis plan to remain in Lamno as long 
as their services are required. A re-supply ship will be arriving soon. They are 
also willing to accept patients from the surrounding region who are brought in by 
helicopter.  
 
Northwest Medical, a group of eight American medical personnel who arrived a 
week ago, have also set up a clinic, which is providing medical care and minor 
surgical care. Humanity First, a medical NGO which includes two physicians, is 
working with the Pakistanis to provide outpatient medical care. They plan to 
remain in the area for the next 6 months. An MSF team of one physician, two 
nurses and three water-sanitation personnel has also set up a clinic in one of the 
camps, providing outpatient care. MSF refer severe medical cases to the 
Pakistani Field Hospital. The Indonesian Doctors Association (IDI) is running a 
clinical facility. In addition, IFRC and IMC recently arrived and plan to provide 
clinical services. Both MSF and IMC mentioned they are planning to conduct a 
measles vaccination campaign in Lamno. Several Health Coordination meetings 
between the various medical groups have been held under the leadership of a 
local TNI physician, Dr Mallissa, and more coordination meetings are planned for 
the near future. 
 
The Pakistani Field Hospital, set up two days ago, reported having seen 512 
patients so far.  Northwest Medical reported having seen 700-800 patients in the 
previous week and Humanity First reported 200-300 patients a day.  All three 
mentioned that the number of new patients had decreased significantly over the 
last few days.  Cases included trauma-associated illness and soft tissue injury, 
cellulitis, and a few fractures. Several mild cases of bronchitis and pneumonia, 
presumably from aspiration, and many cases of post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PSTD) were also reported. About 12 patients showed high fever, which was 
presumed to be malaria, but these cases were not confirmed by laboratory 
analysis. No measles or severe watery or bloody diarrhea had been recorded.  
 
Medical care and facilities in Lamno appear to be adequate at this time with 
seven separate medical groups and over 100 medical personnel in the area. The 
overall health of the population was considered to be good. No infectious disease 
outbreaks or specific areas of concern are currently noted.  
 
Water supply: MSF has taken the lead on water supply and sanitation in Lamno. 
The main sources of drinking water are a piped water distribution system set up 
in town, and several hand-dug wells.  The piped system consists of a spring 
located in the hills above the town, a catchment area and a gravity-fed 
distribution system in the town.  The water supply is not disinfected.  We were 
unable to visit the source due to the distance and the absence of any public 
works staff familiar with the system. In addition to the gravity-fed system, MSF 
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are tanking water to four IDP settlements. At each of the four IDP sites MSF have 
installed a small bladder with attached taps. The limited supplies of treated water 
were being utilized for uses other than drinking, highlighting the need for an 
education component to water supply interventions.  Community leaders 
considered the quantity of water supplied to be adequate for the moment, 
although they are concerned this might change with an increasing population 
caseload. As in other areas visited, respondents said nearly everyone boils their 
drinking water. 
 
Water for washing, cooking and bathing is being taken from wells. The wells 
were shallow and the water was not considered suitable for drinking. The river 
was also used for ablutions. MSF has distributed some jerry cans, though it was 
clear that more are needed. Most displaced persons lacked adequate water 
storage containers. 
 
Sanitation and Hygiene: There are limited sanitary facilities in Lamno and 
sanitary conditions are extremely poor in several of the IDP settlements.  A small 
number of public latrines in the mosques are used by IDPs but most defecate in 
canals, along the riverbank or in plastic bags that are then discarded in the 
canals.  In one of the school compounds housing IDPs there was little room to 
add latrine facilities.  With over 2000 people living in the compound at least 40 
latrines would be necessary to meet the guideline value of 50 persons per latrine 
for the emergency phase and over 100 latrines to meet sphere standards for the 
post emergency phase (20 persons per latrine). The water table is very high in 
the area and raised latrines are likely be required.  As an immediate measure 
areas need to be identified where emergency latrines can be constructed.  Most 
IDPs interviewed said they did not have hand soap. Considering the hygienic 
conditions in the camps, distribution of hand soap or hygiene kits should be a 
priority for this area. 
 
Food security: Rice and dried noodles are delivered by helicopter airlift on a daily 
basis. The TNI is coordinating distribution of supplies to IDP settlements.  
Approximately 400g of rice is distributed to each person/day.  People repeatedly 
requested cooking oil, sugar, and protein alternatives to dried salted fish. A 
number of small local markets were doing a brisk trade with supplies of dried fish, 
eggs, fresh green beans, bananas, leafy green vegetables.  However, local food 
prices had doubled in most cases.  Eggs were now at least Rp1000 per egg 
(previously Rp500). Dried fish was more expensive – Rp3,500/kg compared to 
Rp1,500/kg previously. No cases of severe or moderately acute malnutrition 
were detected during the assessment. 
 
Shelter: A large proportion of the villages in the sub-district were destroyed. The 
IDPs moved to temporary settlements and to households of relatives or friends in 
Lamno. The TNI placed IDPs in schools, a mosque, a volleyball court, and with 
host families. Living standards are poor. No tents had been provided to any of 
the settlements visited by the team. The heads of several IDP settlements 
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reported plans for consolidation of all IDPs into 3 large settlements. This does not 
seem appropriate when people are already considering moving back to their own 
areas provided basic accommodation and a means of livelihood are available. 
 

Recommendations for Immediate Action (next 7 days) 

1. WFP should coordinate/provide adequate quantities of balanced general 
rations for entire affected population (including host population) 
 

2. WFP should coordinate with TNI to delegate an NGO to undertake a food 
distribution operation to the affected populations to ensure access to all, in 
particular vulnerable groups (female and child headed-households etc).  

 
3. MSF, IMC and any other interested agencies should coordinate with 

UNICEF and the MoH to quickly implement a measles vaccination 
campaign for all children under 15 years of age and should include 
distribution of vitamin A capsules to children 6 to 59 months. 
 

4. WHO to work through agencies/NGOs and health clinics to include this 
area within its early warning disease surveillance system.  

 
5. Local health department should take the lead in further developing 

communication and coordination between the various NGOs and medical 
groups in the area in order to better serve the local population. 

 
6.  MSF or another organization should begin the construction of emergency 

latrines in or near congested IDP settlements.  This should be 
complemented by a hygiene education campaign focusing on safe water, 
use of sanitary facilities and hand washing.   

 
7. Appropriate agency or NGO should immediately distribute soap or hygiene 

kits along with jerry cans to all IDPs at this location. 
 

8. One operational health agency should support the MoH in collecting 
weekly surveillance reports and submitting them to WHO in Banda Aceh.  
Of particular importance is the monitoring of confirmed or suspected 
malaria cases. 

 

Recommendations for Short-Medium Term Action (30 days)  

 
1. MSF or another NGO, in collaboration with the MoH and Public Works 

Department, should inspect the quality of water distributed by the gravity 
flow system and determine the feasibility of adding a chlorine injection 
system if deemed necessary. 
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2. Detailed sectoral needs assessments to be undertaken by the ACF, with 
particular emphasis on road conditions and access from Meulaboh. 

3. A shelter project should be undertaken by an appropriate agency to 
provide temporary housing for those rendered homeless and wanting to 
return to their coastal villages. 

 

 

Team #2 

Location: Lam Teungoh (formerly Suak Beukah) 

Sub-district: Sampoiniet 

District: Aceh Jaya 

The team visited the village of Lam Teungoh and its immediate vicinity. Although 
this area was not directly hit by the tsunami, access was a major issue to both 
IDPs and host populations, as the main road has been severely damaged.  

Lack of health care staff is a major issue in this location and surrounding villages.  

The situation, though not yet dire, will deteriorate if the key issues are not soon 
addressed.  

Food security (both for IDPs and host population) is not guaranteed and will 
depend on improved access and better distribution.  

 

Situation assessment by location 

Team 2 was flown to Suka Beukah and spent approximately 4 hours on ground. 
TNI officials were present at the site and the team was presented to the local 
elder. The team conducted three sets of interviews; the first was with the elder of 
Suak Beukha and a dozen male representatives of the displaced, identified on 
site; the second was with 8 elders from neighbouring villages who had been 
called over by the TNI; the last group interviewed were displaced women who 
were residing at the local market site. Other groups of IDPs and the village 
midwife were also interviewed.  

There were no NGOs present on ground.  

Residents of this coastal area have all been directly affected by the tsunami and 
scattered into many inland villages. Elders confirmed that some people went as 
far as 20km east beyond Suak Beukha to seek refuge with relatives.  Based on 
the population figures before and after the tsunami (provided by the elder), we 
estimate the displaced population in this area to be around 600-700. The local 
population is estimated at 3000 to 3,500. Information about other villages in the 
vicinity (30-40 minute walk) could not be confirmed. 
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Many of the displaced persons we identified are being hosted by relatives and 
friends, but at least a few hundred are reportedly living in public buildings 
(markets and schools).  

 

Local authorities/administration: The village elder we interviewed was directly 
involved in the distribution of food commodities being delivered by the US military 
and other organizations. No further details obtained on local administration. 

 

 

 

 

Coordination: The coordination structure we observed was revolved around TNI 
officials and the village elder; they seemed to cooperate and were well aware of 
problems mentioned by our other interviewees. 

Damage assessment (public utilities): The village never suffered directly from the 
Tsunami. Access roads, however, have become impassable, making Suak 
Beukah unreachable by large motor vehicles. Three bridges between the village 
and Patek on the coast were said to have been destroyed; but two have 
presumably been repaired and would allow the passage of a pick-up sized 
vehicle. 

Assistance delivered: Assistance to Suak Beukah residents (including host 
community) is through food airlifts by the US military helicopters (rice, noodles, 
water, biscuits). An Islamic political party (PKS, or Welfare Justice Party) is said 
to have brought in noodles and biscuits. There were approximately 2 to 2.5 tons 
of rice still stockpiled in the TNI compound as well as 20 boxes of biscuits and a 
dozen carton of water. All interviewees confirmed that each displaced person is 
typically given 1 kg of rice per person, 1 packet of noodles and some biscuits; 
water was not mentioned among the items received.   

Other assessments done: MSF is said to have spent 3 days in the village but 
nobody could confirm any items delivered. An assessment may have been 
carried out. 

PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUES 

Population size and structure: 

Lam Teungoh approximately 7-10km from the coast. (N 044 9.741’/E 095 
30.903’) 
According to a village leader and midwife there is a total population of 426 
people, with 156 IDPs.  The majority of IDPs are living in host population houses, 
and 38 people (50% under 5 years of age) living in a covered market area. 
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There are five pregnant women among the general population. No births have 
occurred since the tsunami.  No disabilities were identified in this IDP population. 
 
Rentang  3.36km south of Lam Teungoh  (N 04 48.617”/ E 095 29.483’) 
There are 188 IDPs living in SD Fajar (primary school).  There are other 
displaced persons living among the community, but the team was unable to 
obtain numbers. There are no pregnant women. There were 6 unaccompanied 
minors, 3 of them from the same family, but they are being cared for by other 
IDPs from their community.  

The population from this school also mentioned another school close by called 
MIN (a religious school) that is home to approximately 200 IDPs.  No further 
information was obtained, as the team was unable to visit this school 

Malnutrition: No cases of malnutrition were reported by the midwife or other 
community members. The team did not observed any cases during the 
assessment, however given the fact that this population is now cut off from main 
roads and food is limited (Kcal and variety) and slowly being depleted, the 
situation remains precarious 

Health facilities:  

Lam Teungho 
The health post in Ujung Rimba, Rantau Panjang, was not physically affected by 
the tsumani. There are no staff, however, as they are either missing or have left 
for Banda Aceh to stay with family.  Return date is unknown.    
 
Basic drug supply is very scarce. There is an electric cold box with vaccines 
(DPT and Tetanus), which no longer functions due to the electricity cut.   
There is one trained midwife who works in another location approximately 250m 
from the health post and now also treats male patients because of the lack of 
qualified health staff in the area.   She has a limited supply of drugs.  She has 
some equipment but does not have clean delivery kits and or proper capability to 
sterilize equipment. She reported that women (pre-tsunami) delivered at her 
facility. 
 
Rentang 
There is one nurse working from her home, as even before the tsunami the 
health centre was not operating due to local security concerns. IDPs said that 
drug supplies are limited and reported self-treatment when sick.   
 

Main diseases and conditions: 

Lam Teungho 
No records were available at the health centre and the midwife did not know the 
whereabouts of the register book.  The midwife reported diarrheal illness and 
skin disease as the major health issues in the population (both host and IDPs).   
There were two reported cases of chronic jaundice in children under 15.  The 
midwife said she heard of 11 measles cases in surrounding villages, but the team 
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was unable to visit other locations to verify this. The midwife also reported 20 
cases of chicken pox and the team observed 2 cases. No reported cases of 
measles or acute watery diarrhea, however there were two cases of bloody 
diarrhea. The midwife reported over 200 cases of diarrhea among the total 
population. Population reported making local ORS, however as they have just 
depleted sugar stocks they are only using salt.   
 
Rentang- SD Fajar (school)  
W encountered three people with infected wounds and one person with an eye 
infection. Arrangements have been made to medevac No measles or acute 
watery diarrhea cases were reported.  There was one case of suspected malaria 
during the team’s visit, however no anti-malarials were available at the location.  
 
The IDPs cited mosquitoes as a major problem at this time.  

 

Current mortality: 

Lam Teungho  
One diarrheal death reported among the population (a child <15) 
 
Rentang- SD Fajar (school) 
No mortality reported since the tsunami.  

 

Water supply: IDP settlements and sub-settlements are based on river water for 
drinking as the people in Suak Buekah traditionally depend on the river for 
bathing and laundry, cooking and drinking. Water in the river is more turbid with a 
high degree of suspended and settleable solids; water quality is further 
deteriorated with faecal contamination, as direct defecation to the river from the 
wooden platforms on the banks is a common practice. IDPs in a settlement 
inside a market shed were boiling river water prior to drinking. However diarrhea 
was a major health concern among IDPs in the settlement. Groundwater is 
generally available at shallow depths (even starting at 2-3 feet from the ground), 
but is of similar quality to the river water and so people tend not to drink from it. 
Construction of deep wells is not easy here, as digging would be into gravel and 
boulders in addition to the difficulty of controlling river water intrusion in to the 
wells. IDPs were found using bottled water in settlements, however they 
complained about insufficient distribution, thus far largely through as assortment 
of agencies.  Household purification of water for drinking in not commonly 
practiced, hence the dependence on either bottled or river water. 

Hygiene and Sanitation: At the IDP settlement in Lamteungoh, defecation into the 
river is common, and this is the same river that is the primary source of drinking 
water for the majority of villages in Suak Buekan. A temporary settlement in the 
school in Pajar with 188 IDPs uses an on-site latrine that is clearly insufficient. 
Digging of direct pits is generally a problem in this area as the water table 
underground is shallow and requires raised latrines. Hygiene promotion will be 
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key in getting people to use hygienic latrines and to refrain from defecation in to 
the river. Hand washing with soap after defecation also needs to be promoted, 
along with an ample supply of soap to the IDPs. People’s complaints of diarrhea 
and enteric fever can be directly linked to the ongoing poor hygiene and 
defecation practices.  

 

Food security: The people of Lam Teungoh cultivate rice as their staple food and 
harvest only once a year around March; the lack of irrigation, the poor quality of 
seeds and an infestation by snails prevent them from obtaining several higher-
yielding harvests. According to village elders, this year’s harvest will be minimal 
because of infestation; the rice is not sold and is consumed entirely by the 
community; throughout the year, vegetables such as cucumber, spinach, long 
beans and eggplant complement their diet. In addition, most residents produce 
coffee and cocoa that, once sold in Banda Aceh, provides the family with some 
purchasing power. The destruction of bridges and large parts of the road has cut 
them off from any potential market. The food security situation will definitely 
deteriorate rapidly if access by road remains a problem; the March harvest will 
then be consumed very quickly. 

The price of cooking fuel has also doubled in the past few weeks. The lack of 
local market has meant increased prices for the few commodities available (e.g. 
the price of eggs has more than doubled); initiatives such as the production of 
local ORS are hampered; the ORS is now produced with just salt due to a lack of 
sugar.  

Logistics Issues 

Road access for large trucks and vehicles will remain the main obstacle for 
humanitarian or development assistance to the IDPs settled in this area and to 
their host communities. The already fragile road infrastructure is totally 
destroyed. All three bridges are broken on the main road leading to Patek (now 
under water) and splitting off towards Meulaboh to the South and Lamno to the 
north. 

 
Security 
During the team visit, TNI officials informed the team that GAM fighters are in the 
vicinity and caution should be exercised. 
 
Infrastructure (general) 
The village of Lam Teungoh did not suffer directly from the Tsunami but will 
suffer if it remains effectively landlocked. 
 
The main road linking Suak Buekan to Banda Aceh and Calang is destroyed with 
the collapse of road segments and bridges at several places along the coast. The 
main functional road in the area is the one to Patek, bt this can only handle light 
vehicles. There are four other minor roads still linking Suak Buekan to 
neighbouring villages.  
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Electricity in Suak Buekan through a diesel generator plant at Calang is no longer 
operating, presumably due to the scarcity of diesel in the market. The local 
population, including the IDPs in the area, make do with kerosene lamps. 

 

Recommendations for Immediate Action (next 7 days) 

1. The village chief and local TNI were urged by our team to prioritise food 
distribution to vulnerable (mostly women and children) IDPs living at the 
market place and the school. UN/NGO teams proceeding to Lam Teungoh 
should reiterate this suggestion and attempt to verify the practice. 

2. Recruit national health care staff or identify an NGO to work in this area as 
staffing is a major issue.   

3. UNICEF and the MoH, through a suitable NGO, should initiate a mass 
measles containment campaign in this area. 

4. The US military should maintain Lam Teungoh on its ongoing distribution 
list, which should also include soap as well as current food and water 
drops.  

5. WFP to provide a full balanced food basket as soon as possible. 

6. Concerned humanitarian/development actors should undertake a thorough 
assessment of repair possibilities on the main road between Lam Teungoh 
and Patek. 

7. An appropriate agency should undertake non-food item distribution for 
IDPs (displaced kits) and for the host community (soaps for hand 
washing).  

 

Recommendations for Short/Medium Term Action (next 30 days) 

 

1. OCHA should identify a health-oriented NGO with access to air assets and 
willing to settle in Lam Teungoh. Expertise in food distribution will also be 
required. 

2. Agencies working on hygiene and sanitation practices should provide the 
IDP population here with an adequate number of latrines that would not be 
affected by shallow groundwater.  

3. Agencies and NGOs working on water and sanitation in Aceh should 
promote household purification techniques to remove turbidity as well as 
microbial contamination of waters in use in Lam Teungoh. 

4. WHO/UNICEF/MoH should develop a plan for support by an NGO for 
medical services in the area, since lack of staffing and drug supply are 
major problems.  
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5. UNFPA should supply MISP kits to health NGOs and health posts, 
especially the safe delivery kit.  

6. WHO and the MoH should work with appropriate NGOs on re-establishing 
a surveillance system to obtain more accurate morbidity and mortality 
figures.   

7. Initiate a malaria treatment and control program through MENTOR with 
MoH and relevant NGOs by providing training on the new protocols, 
supplying rapid diagnostic testing kits, anit-malarials (artemesinin based 
combo) and carry out a mass indoor residual spraying program in both 
IDP sites and host community populations.  

 

 

Team #3 
Location: Calang 
Sub-district: Kreung Sabe 
District:   Aceh Jaya 
 
Team visited Calang, the capital of Aceh Jaya District.  It is also one of the 
hardest hit areas on the entire west coast, having lost 90% of its population. 
During the eight-hour field visit, the team spoke extensively to TNI 
representatives, the District Head (Bupati) and many of the IDPs.  When 
possible, the team also spoke to members of NGOs who had been working in the 
area. 
 

General Observations 
 
Coordination: Coordination in the health sector could be improved. There is poor 
coordination between the local authorities, TNI and the various NGOs who are 
beginning to implement support activities.  For example, UNICEF had conducted 
a measles campaign in the school system on January 14, vaccinating 50 
children.  On January 15, French NGO Elisa also began a vaccination campaign 
for children outside the schools and had vaccinated approximately 23 patients, 
but had no way to protect their vaccine and observe cold chain protocols.  Better 
coordination would have prevented this. 
 
The military have assumed day-to-day responsibility while the Bupati, the civilian 
District Head, has set up a satellite office in one of the tents. He said, however, 
that he does not know what the military has approved or not and he unaware of 
the many different NGOs working in the district. 
 
Damage Assessment: To quote the Bupati “What is there to assess? We have 
lost everything.”  All structures in town were levelled, there is no electricity supply 
and ninety percent of the population perished.  However, the port facility is still 
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functioning and there are three helicopter landing zones, which on average 
receive 12-14 landings per day. 
 
Assistance delivered: Food is being delivered by the Indonesian military, as well 
as airlifts by the US military.  A group of expatriates from Bali hired a ship and 
twice brought in 40 tons of food and other goods, including 1000 buckets with 
soap and toothpaste today. However, their assistance program will end today.  
Medical assistance has been provided by a Malaysian ship, a German poly-clinic, 
a French group called Elisa and medical evacuation has been carried out by the 
US military, including two cases today. UNHCR will deliver kitchen kits and tents 
on January 15 and sheeting on January 16. 
 
Assessments: UNHCR was beginning a 5-day assessment today.  Action Contre 
le Faim did an assessment last week and the NGO Flora & Fauna was 
conducting an assessment on the day of our visit. 
 
Other: There appears to be a relocation issue. The military have set up 50 tents 
in the low lying plain and only one of them is occupied, as the community does 
not feel comfortable being so close to the site of the devastation. In addition, the 
Bupati would like to move the village 2km inland and rebuild the coastal road to 
support this, but authorities in Jakarta have not agreed. 
 
The port also seems to be under-utilized.  There was a group of local men 
building a temporary docking facility today for small ships, using coconut and 
bamboo. 
 
A local emergency school has been re-established with approximately 25 
children per class. They meet for two hours a day.  Only two teachers are left in 
the village.  
 
The administrative structure is being maintained; the Bupati (despite having lost 
his entire family) has established his office in a tent. Staff are conducting 
assessments and trying to plan for the next four years.  

PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUES 
 
Population size and structure: Data available from the local TNI commander 
indicated that prior to the tsunami, Calang had a population of 7,300, of whom 
6,550 were lost. Of those lost, 498 have been buried and the rest are still 
unaccounted for. The population was concentrated along the coast, and six sub-
districts have geographically been entirely wiped out. At present, they have 
counted 4,237 IDPs arriving from other areas.  The settlement is a mix of tents 
and makeshift shelters from scavenged material. Only one building remains 
standing - the TVRI radio station - and it is housing about ten people. 
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Energy Resources and supply: There is no municipal electricity and all power 
is being supplied by small generator sets.  The TNI commander had a computer 
in his tent that uses electricity, but electricity did not appear to be available to the 
IDP population.  They are using wood as an energy source for cooking. If another 
source of energy is not quickly provided, the risk of local mud slides and 
deforestation will increase significantly.  There are tanks of gas and kerosene in 
the village but these are sold at highly inflated prices. 
 
Water Supply: The village seems primarily to have surface water and it appears 
contaminated.  A small spring near one of the settlements is used for water, 
which appeared brown and cloudy. No jerry cans were evident. The wells appear 
to be shallow and the water table is less than three metres.  The French 
paramedic indicated that he had not seen very many bore wells.  Although the 
TNI tents had stocks of bottled water, there were almost no such supplies 
available to IDPs. There is no chloride water station operated by an NGO, nor 
any pumps being used by the community.  The women in the settlement report 
walking to get water from a small stream coming out of the mountain, but that is 
getting dirtier. The Bupati and the head of the Public Works Department 
mentioned wanting to use the wells that exist in the devastated area, pumping 
them out first and refurbishing them.  Today the Indonesian Geophysicists 
Association arrived and were planning an inventory of all the existing wells in 
addition to sampling the water. They have a bore team arriving in the next week 
to begin drilling water. The western residential area of Calang has an above-
ground open concrete water collection pool that is spring-fed and located at the 
bottom of the hill. People were seen bathing in the structure. Populations are also 
known to  be defecating and bathing on hillside land directly above the structure.   
 
Sanitation and Hygiene: Virtually non-existent. There is no evidence of pit latrines 
and even the TNI are using remnants of old toilet platforms in the destroyed 
houses.  The Indonesian Red Cross was beginning today to build small pits lined 
with plastic as a sanitation measure. Village members say they either go to the 
beach to defecate or up into the hills, and many stated this as a major concern. 
 
The TNI were offloading cases of Sunlight dishwashing soap today but villagers 
reported there is little soap for washing clothes or bodies. However, children did 
not appear very dirty and many were wearing clothes that were still in passable 
condition. 
 
Food Security: We did not see any severe malnutrition in the community. There 
are food stocks being distributed, but it was mostly rice or snacks, which were 
not calorie dense.  There was differing information on quantities of food being 
distributed. Two women said they received 2.5 kilos of rice per person per week, 
another said they received 0.5 kilo per person per week.  Neither of these 
amounts meets minimum Sphere standards. In addition, the types of food being 
distributed were limited to carbohydrates with minimal protein or oil and some, 
such as Choco-Chip, seemed inappropriate for nutritional support. Food 
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distribution is being handled by TNI and the civil authorities, who are grouping 
the IDPs by Sub-district. There appear to be significant stocks available in tented 
warehouses but delivery progresses at too slow a pace. Prices for one egg had 
increased from Rp500 to Rp1500.  Doctors requested baby food, although in the 
food being off loaded today there were Promina fortified biscuits for children 
under the age of five, along with banana flavored porridge and GSM, which is a 
milk supplement for women. The five women who had been identified as lactating 
or pregnant did say they were receiving additional food from TNI.   
 
The rice crop was destroyed and there were only a few street vendors selling 
eggs and long green beans.  Coffee beans and red peppers were noted as 
growing in the fields. There did not appear to be a coconut crop available or any 
other fruits currently in season in Indonesia.  A Medecins du Monde ship with 
food stocks will arrive tomorrow. Almost universally, all people interviewed asked 
for more rice. 
 
Maternal and Child Health: Civil administration officials stated that all the existing 
health personnel and infrastructure in Calang had been destroyed.  Some of the 
women said there were still village midwives alive but they had gone to other 
areas and were not able to help in deliveries.  There had been five births post-
tsunami and all were assisted by family members.   
 
Health Facilities: All health posts and hospitals in Calang were all established 
post-tsunami: No pre-existing medical facilities are left.  A TNI Army health post 
and a mobile unit were set up on January 7.  Patients were also brought to the 
TNI Army hospital located adjacent to the main LZ in Calang.  Patients requiring 
surgery or inpatient hospitalisation were sent to the Indonesian hospital ship 
(LST) 516.  The TNI health post has pharmaceutical capability only.  The mobile 
unit brings patients to the Army hospital in conjunction with the French medevac 
team ELISA (Light Airborne Fleet Surgical Unit), which has a fleet of 3 Bell 105 
helicopters to medevac patients to the Army hospital.  In addition, the mobile unit 
works in conjunction with the Indonesian Off-road Federation, whose volunteers 
have 4x4 vehicles capable of driving to areas in the North that are currently 
without medical care or supplies, such as Kreude Sabe.  The Army hospital 
functions as a clinic and a triage point, evacuating patients to the hospital ship 
(LST) for surgical or inpatient care.  Pharmaceuticals and initial minimal 
stabilization are available, however limited in capability with only one doctor and 
15 medics present at the Army hospital site.   
 
The LST hospital ship provides the inpatient care.  They have 2 operating rooms 
and a 10-bed capacity.  They have 3 general surgeons, 1 orthopedic surgeon, 1 
anesthesiologist, 1 internal medicine physician, 1 general practitioner, and 1 
pediatrician.  No obstetrics or nurse midwifes are present, and surgeons are not 
trained for Caesarean sections.  There are 25 nurse/paramedic staff in total.  The 
ship has self-contained sources of water, electricity and trash disposal.  
However, the hospital ship departed Calang on January 15 will return in 2 weeks 
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at earliest, and may not return to Calang.  In the absence of the Indonesian 
hospital ship in Calang, any serious injuries or illnesses will need to be 
evacuated by helicopter to a hospital facility (Banda Aceh, Meulaboh, or Medan).   
 
Other medical teams in the area include the Indonesian Red Cross, comprising 
one paramedic and 13 educational/medic staff, with no doctors or nurses.  They 
left the area as of January 15.  Additionally, A German IRC group (Cap Anamur) 
have set up a polyclinic among the hillside communities.  They have one doctor 
and 2 non-medical staff with plans rotating in an additional doctor and a nurse.  
They have one examination area.  They will function as an outpatient clinic only 
and are currently functioning only minimally (10%). They still have 30 tons of 
supplies to unpack with minimal assistance. They plan to remain in the area for a 
month. Additionally, there were reports of an Indonesian University Medical 
Faculty staffing a health post, however no information is currently available about 
its capability or functioning.  A measles campaign has begun in Calang, 
coordinated by IOM, GOAL and UNHCR.  1000 doses of vaccine have been 
delivered to the area with a 5-day cold chain capacity.  There is no coherent 
program for implementation of the measles immunization campaign. All children 
treated at the outpatient facility are being vaccinated. 
 
Main diseases and conditions: A total of 21 inpatients and 338 outpatients 
were seen by the combination of the Army hospital and the LST Indonesian 
hospital ship between January 7 to 13.  A majority of the patients seen had 
diarrhea (27%), reported to be non-bloody, followed by aspiration pneumonias 
(21%), skin diseases (13%), lacerations (10%), gastritis (10%), rheumatic 
disease (8%), asthma (2%), hypertension (2%), tetanus (1%) and malaria (1%) – 
diagnosed based on clinical presentation and history alone.  No cases of 
measles have been seen.  There were 5 cases of suspected malaria without 
diagnostics available to confirm.  Post-tsunami Calang is reported to be a highly 
malarial endemic area.  At the Army health post in the hills one case of Varicella 
was reported, although this is likely consistent with pre-tsunami disease 
incidence.  The Indonesian IRC health post had seen 911 patients between 
January 5 to 13, reported to be mostly diarrhea, fever, and cough.  Of the 
patients, 80% were reported as having diarrhea. Of those, 20% were children. 
The German IRC had seen approximately 10 patients per day, mostly diarrhea, 
wounds, and respiratory infections. Of the diarrhea cases, 25% were reported to 
be bloody without complications.   
 
Current mortality: Post-tsunami mortality was reported as zero patient deaths 
after seeking medical attention. 
 
Shelter: Most displaced person in Calang are living in makeshift 
settlements located on the hills next to the ruined towns. It is estimated 
that over 3,000 persons reside in these area. These dwellings are 
constructed from materials from destroyed buildings and plastic tarp. 
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Logistics Issues 
 
Site Accessibility: Because bridges and roads are destroyed both north and 
south of Calang, access to this town is limited.  The primary access to the site is 
via boat or ferry from Banda Aceh and other sites in the south.  There is no 
organized ferry service to ensure that survivors have access to other cities.  Most 
boats have been rented from private concerns for use by various NGOs 
operating within the area.  During the time of our visit over a dozen helicopters 
landed on relief missions. 
 
Infrastructure (general) 
The head of the Public Works department conducted a survey of all roads by 
walking from Calang to Banda Aceh. Access by motorized vehicle is not available 
now because 4 key bridges are ruined and portions of the road remain under 
water. They have been relying on ships as the primary transportation mode but 
find that they are slow.  The only road building equipment left if one back hoe and 
one bulldozer, although TNI had two backhoes working during this assessment 
visit.  The civil authority would like to relocate the road inland but Jakarta has not 
yet agreed. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Recommendations for Immediate Action (next 7 days) 
 

1. Water: UN should support efforts by local NGOs on the ground (IRC and 
ACF) to ensure access to adequate quality and quantity of safe drinking 
water from local sources via establishment of water stations. Water 
proximity should be established according to SPHERE standards. Provide 
households with jerry cans.  Review the water well survey of the Indonesia 
Geological Association.  

 
2. Sanitation: UN should identify the appropriate NGO(s) to provide 

households with soap and clothing detergent.  Provide buckets for 
bathing. Provide households with training and shovels for digging proper 
pit latrines according to SPHERE standards.  

 
3. Shelter: Appropriate agencies should provide both tents and tarps to the 

population for use at their current location on the central hill. Due to 
current overcrowding, shelter should ideally be made available according 
to SPHERE standards for space and materials, for hygienic reasons. 

 
4. Food: WFP should coordinate provision of: adequate quantities of 

balanced general rations (2100kCal/person/day including cereal, oil, 
pulses, and fortified cereal blend, sugar, salt) for entire affected 
population; adequate food supplementation for all pregnant and lactating 
women. 
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5. Health: A lead agency like UNICEF should coordinate a measles 
vaccination campaign, including a cold chain. Provide medical equipment 
and supplies to assist TNI in continuing to operate the current health post 
and health center hospital. Provide clinical and support staff to support 
Cap Anamor, (the German NGO now beginning to operate a polyclinic 
onsite). 
 

 
Recommendations for Short-Medium Term Action (30 days) 
 

1. Water: UNICEF should coordinate the rehabilitation and disinfection of 
communal spring enclosure and hand dug wells, through NGOs on the 
ground. UNICEF should coordinate with current plans of Indonesia 
Geological Association to bore new (closed) wells and supply them with 
easily maintainable pumps. UNICEF should coordinate ongoing 
monitoring of water quality and quantity. Provide households with jerry 
cans and basic tools (shovels) and coordinate cleaning and re-habilitating 
open wells. 

 
2. A shelter project should be undertaken by relevant agencies to provide 

temporary housing for those rendered homeless. Provide basic tools and 
materials for building shelters.  

 
3. Health: WHO, in partnership with local MoH officials, should help put in 

place a strategic plan to rebuild and support local health facilities. Maintain 
a measles vaccination campaign that includes public education regarding 
risks and benefits of immunization and is coordinated with Indonesia MoH. 
Provide malaria treatment and control (provision of artemesinin-based 
combination therapy for malaria, bed-nets, rapid diagnostic tests, new 
emergency malaria treatment protocols to medical NGOs and indoor 
residual spraying with pyrethroid insecticide).  

 

 

Team #4 
Location: Drien Rampak 
Sub District: Aragon Lombalek 
District: Aceh Barat 

A site visit was conducted to Drien Rampak and villages located approximately 4 
km along the road to the northeast. Assessment methods included discussions 
with local representatives of TNI, civil authorities, health workers, a departing 
international NGO and affected communities, as well as direct observation of 
environment, infrastructure, shelter, two IDP settlements and one host 
household.  
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The total affected population was estimated at 10,000 – 15,000 with reportedly 
some 4,000 internally displaced; a maximum of 250 were observed in the two 
IDP settlements we visited. 

Food security was the greatest concern, and food and non-food item distribution 
is not conducted systematically.  

Measles vaccination, water chlorination, latrine construction (cash for work), early 
warning disease surveillance, and a small amount of emergency shelter are other 
key areas of need.  

 

Situation assessment by location  

Site 1: Kubu Village (N041804, E 09557246) 
This community is located 0.5km from shore at the outlet of the Woyla River. 
Tsunami height was estimated at 7-8 meters based on surviving coconut trees. 
The community was totally devastated.  The only structures remaining are 
foundations, hand dug wells and several water seal toilet bases.  The total 
devastation of homes, fields and property reaches 1-2km inland.  The tsunami 
flooded communities bordering the Woyla River as far as 2.5km inland. 
 
Site2: Drien Rampak Village (N 0418671 E 09558133) 
The village was severely impacted by the tsunami, which flooded homes on the 
east side of the road in particular, which borders the Woyla River. IDPs were 
located in the police station and tents.  A total of 211 displaced persons were 
from Cot Kumbung. 83 village residents died in the tsunami event. Residents 
stated they could not return due to standing water at the village site. 
 

Site3: Tepin Pemaho Village (N 0418584 E 09558411) 
Tsunami caused minor flooding at the location.  No serious structural damage 
was noted.  The school building, which was next to the Woyla River, had a 1.5m 
watermark. Tepin Pemaho residents stated water in the village was 0.5 meters 
high.   
 

Site 4: Leubok School IDP Settlement, Suasumasi Sub-District (N 0419319 E 
09559007). 
IDPs residing at the school are survivors of 9 separate communities devastated 
by the tsunami.  Settlement population is estimated at 200-300. The IDP 
settlement is headed by the local community leader (the local community, 
Leubok Pasiara, was not impacted by the tsunami). Residents live in the school 
buildings.  The school is not operating due to the IDP presence at the facility. 

 

General observations of location 

Local authorities identified: TNI troops, a police station, the Sub-district head 
(‘Camat’ Arifin), and village head (‘Kepala Desa’ Abdul Wahab) in Drien Rampak 

Coordination: Mainly local TNI  
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Assistance delivered: Distribution of relief items was very poor, with little or no 
equity of distribution being observed.  Food (rice/noodles), bottled water and 
clothing was delivered by road and distributed by local TNI. Medical NGOs 
(Canadian Relief Team and Horizons Holland) were conducting 2 days of 
curative care (14-16 January) and bringing medicine supplies to the local clinic. 
At an IDP settlement (location 4) food supply was seven 20kg bags of rice and 5 
boxes of instant noodles. The last food distribution received by IDPs at location 4 
was from TNI 7 days ago.  Host households had received no assistance. 

Other assessments done: IMC assessment mission arrived during our visit.  

PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUES 

Population size and structure: The Sub-district of Arogan Lambalek (according to 
Camat) had 11,019 people prior to tsunami, 1,685 are now missing (dead or 
unaccounted for), current population is 9,334, IDPs 4,797 (including 699 from 
outside the Sub-district). Structure unknown.  

Energy resources/supply: There is no electrical service to the towns. Only one 
generator was noted and that was ‘back feeding’ the local clinic. There was no 
means to regulate where the electricity went from the generator. Fuel for vehicles 
appears to be readily available and priced at Rp4000 per litre. 
 
Water supply: Wells in reasonable condition. Location 1: Well concrete rings 
were structurally intact.  Wells inspected had no debris and the water appeared 
clear.  Water table was 1m.  Location 2:  Wells on east side of the road were full 
of mud and debris.  Wells on the west side of the road were not damaged.  Water 
table was 4 meters. Location 3: Well and toilets not impacted, water table in wells 
was 1.25 meters. Location 4: Water supply was a hand dug well.  Well water was 
cloudy. Host household visited had adequate water from a well.  
 

Sanitation: Limited latrines (IDP settlements had one functioning water seal toilet 
at location 2; open defecation at location 4 IDP settlement and host household). 
Complaints about mosquito prevalence from all informants interviewed.  

Food security: Rice crops destroyed, limited distribution of staples (rice/noodles) 
through a distribution system that seems ad hoc, with concerns that goods were 
not reaching the most vulnerable and those far from the distribution point (TNI 
office). Host family household food security is stretched, with food stocks down to 
5 days at the host household visited. Some limited market activity seen.  

Malnutrition: No acute malnutrition reported.  

Health Facilities, staffing and supplies: Clinic (puskesmas) with 4 nurses, 3 
midwives and 3 volunteers. Previously 32 staff in total including 1 doctor who 
reportedly fled to Jakarta. Mud has been cleaned out from 5-room clinic, which 
remains in good condition. Latrines require repair, the well is apparently in good 
condition, but there is no electricity. Clinic stocked with oral drugs (mainly 
donated by the Canadian Relief Team). No anti-malarials.  
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Main diseases and conditions:  Of approximately 500 consultations over 2 days 
provided by 6 expatriate health staff, the majority of consultations were due to 
fever, cough, and watery diarrhea, 2-3 cases of suspected malaria, one case of 
bloody diarrhea, 3 cases of suspected TB, no suspected cholera or measles. In 
the household visited, 3 out of 18 household members were sick and had 
received no treatment: one had an abscess associated with a tsunami-induced 
wound; one was a new febrile illness in elderly woman; one was ‘malaria’ 
predating the tsunami. (Source: Canadian Relief Team, verbal report, data not 
yet reported to authorities or WHO) 

Current mortality: Unknown.  

Shelter: Families are occupying a significant number of the homes. Few 
makeshift shelters were observed, but during our visit substantial shelters were 
actively being erected using salvaged materials. There was crowding in the host 
household visited (5 families totalling 18 people in a house formerly inhabited by 
a family of 6) as well as in the 2 IDP settlements. TNI reported plans to construct 
2 new settlements to relocate 80 households (30 to Karang Hampa and 50 to 
Kapung Alubate).  Lack of basic shelter was still the primary concern of many 
IDPs interviewed.  

Logistics Issues 

Site accessibility (route and capability): Access to the towns of Drien Rampak 
and Teupin Pemaho is via the road to Meulaboh. This road is accessible only by 
large trucks and buses due to damage. This was not visually confirmed. There is 
also access from town to coast by road. The coastal road is severely damaged. 
There is daily bus service to and from Meulaboh. Roads in town are primarily 
asphalt, capable of handling large trucks. The roads and bridges from the coastal 
road inland are still in very good condition.  

 
Security 
Security in the town did not appear to be a problem (Note: TNI troops were 
present). No hazardous material problems where observed during the 
assessment. 
 
Infrastructure (general) 
The towns of Drien Rampak and Teupin Pemaho suffered minimal damage. Most 
of the towns’ relief supplies appear to be coming by truck from Meulaboh. Shops 
are open for business and appear to be minimally stocked with some food and 
non-food items. There were no large storage facilities observed in the areas 
visited.  

Recommendations for Immediate Action (next 7 days) 

1. WFP to distribute adequate and balanced food package for affected 
community (including host population); and to identify credible NGO 
partner for sustained food distribution, particularly to vulnerable groups.  
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2. UNICEF to ensure measles vaccination campaign that targets children 6 
months to 15 years in the affected community. 

3. UNICEF to identify an implementing partner to provide supplies for, and 
oversee, well water chlorination. 

4. UNICEF to identify partner for latrine construction, commencing with the 
IDP concentration in the local school (work for cash). 

5. WHO/MoH, through the health sector coordination mechanism, to identify 
an appropriate partner to support the provision of essential health services 
to this community.  

 
6. WHO and health agencies to include this area in the early warning 

disease surveillance system. 

7. Relevant agencies to provide emergency shelter for the two local IDP 
settlements (school and police station) as well as non-food items, using a 
credible partner for equitable distribution, particularly to vulnerable groups. 

Recommendations for Short/Medium Term Action (30 days) 

1. UNHCR/UNDP or other agencies/NGOs to initiate cash for work 
programmes for shelter construction and cleaning up of fields. 

2. Relevant agency to assess and improve road from this location to 
Meulaboh. 

Recommendations for Longer-Term Action (more than 30 days) 

1. Appropriate agency to commence programme for distribution of seeds and 
tools. 

 

Forward Plans 

Tomorrow (Sunday, January 16) we will deploy assessment teams to the 
following locations: Team 1 – Munasah Baroh; Team 2 – Lho Kruet; Team 3 –
Gunung Setui; Team 4 – Meulaboh 

 

THE ASSESSMENT TEAM 
The inter-agency rapid health assessment team for west coast Aceh comprises 36 individuals 
representing a range of professional expertise and technical skills, including epidemiologists, 
nutritionists, water sanitations experts, logistics specialists, emergency management 
professionals, GIS specialists, Indonesia country experts, security officers and other development 
professionals. We try to include a balance between representatives of the above sectors on each 
group deployed to the field.  

 

 


